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The Phi Sigma Kappa an3 Phi: 
Kappa Psi water-splashing and 
paddle-wielding canoe tcamgwon 
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By KELLY CROZIER 
T«aron AnociaU Sportt Editor 
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the Aqua-Carnival canoe tilt pre* 
luninary eliminations .Wednesday: 
and Thursday. 

Tom and Jack Coker* manned 
the Phi Kappa Psi canoe and John 
Davis and VFayne Cox teamed up 
|n the Phi Sigma Kappa caaoe. 

They w&e selected from twen?. 
ty-six team competing for the best 
display of" canoe artistry and 

_ sportsmanship; The fwo taamnf 

eacK consisting of a man to pad-
dle-and one to—joustr-will-battle 
it out each night of the first three 
nights of the annual Aqua Carni
val beginning Wfednesday. A tro
phy will be awarded to the winner. 
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TWO MORE OF THE TEN Aqua-C^mival pufean contestants 

who jvill be prasdnted each night of the show are blondes pola 
Ellts~(top|—and June Tolar. PnU is tKw«preset^ Varsity Carnival 
Queen. June Is a aister to AH-American diver Jack-"" ' "" 
by' Frank Withers), ' • ' * 

" The canoe tilt contest is oftly 
one of many presentations to be 

Phflto fcr Trunk Wither* made by the seventeenth Annual 
Aqua 'Carnival. Christmas with 
the color and trimmings is the 
theme thiB year. Ten co-eds will 
vie for the title of Aqua Carnival 
Queen and ten more will compete 
in modeling the "Suit of the 
Year." 

Parrell Williams, UT cheer
leader, Skippy Browning, national 
diving champion, and Bill Scott 
will be aerial artists, performing 
in a trapeze act forty feet fibove 
the pool. — 

Jack Tolar, all-American diver, 
Roger Tolar, and Milton Davis will 
d. stunts on the trampoline and 
tower. Clare Masterson, also an 

featured girl diver. . — 
A clown diving act will provide 

lbughs. ; •-
rr* 

' Tickets for the Carnival are 
on sale at Hemphill's, the Uni
versity Co-Op, and the .C arid S 
Sporting Goods Store. Admission 
for Blanket Tax holders is 50 
cents. Swimming coach Hank 
Chapman says that those who 

Jc~Tolar. '(Photos .want to be sttre of ..getting seats 
should buy them early. 

PLAYING for the last ticne in Memorial Stadium Saturday will 
be Longhorn c6-captain Bubba Shands, one of nine seniors on the 
Steer squad. •" .. -: 

By BRUCE RpCHE 
and RUSS KERSTEN 

That most coyeted of hock-shop 
articles, the original Powder Bowl 
trophy, goes, on the line Sunday 
afternoon at 2 .o'clock on Fresh
man Field'. •• 
rmLio&am ;&!b^T^ 
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By CLAUDE VILLARREAL f 
> - and WATTS DAVIS 

It^iras ^Sabu" by a lmre chest 
Friday, when" Beta's Myron Reje-
Aian won over thirteen other "offi
cial" candidates and several write-
ins to win the fourth annual 
."Ugly Man'* Contest Friday. 
i The contest brought In about 
$1,000 for APO's campus emer
gency fund, Jac^ Steele, chairmaii 

, of the Ugly Man Election Com
mission, told the Texan Friday. 

• ini|Si|^iip;r;-
"/•Horrible Hilmar" Lassberg 

scared enough people to come in 
a weakM second. H. E. Branson 
came in third, as he did In 1949. 

Rejebian will be ^croyrned at a 
L"pawty" at the Cliff House Satur-

Pfday night at 7:30, Steele said. He 
|would net disclose what sort of a 
"'crowning^'f ceremony a • 

fplanned. ^ 
If - Rejebian recovers,. Steele 

|said, he can start collecting fanme-
liately ftom Austin merchants 

|who have pledged $15(X or move 
* rorth of goods and services as 
^consolation" prizes^ v 

A bite contribution was a bex 
»t.24 engraved Texas Christmas 
ird«, by Hemphill'B Book Store*. 
Sabu won the contest, his Beta 

rothers elaim, by a campaign con-
sting oil house-to-house persons! 
ppearance "frights," contribvi* 

is from bnsin«8 firms, free ad 
' ing, and campus donations. 

[•Turban-attired Saba and hiarefcv 
le of bear-ch t̂te'd slaves coiilf 
led their campaigning to sorori-
houses, on the theory that m 

ppoaites attract, so, might thfe 
-

aft shoe dancer to entertain the 

drink cm Sabu,'-wh€n accompanied 
by twenty cents. 

.Pledges, and members, collected 
coathangers , wherever they could 
get them, sold them for half-a-cent 
each, and cleared .$50 for the cam
paign. Other donations off the 
campuBcamefrombusitfeaafirms, 
alumni,: and the chapter. 

Hie campus was one big' ".mon
ster rally" Friday, as drooling can
didates were unleashed by their 
keepers and allowed to roam long 
enough to convince enough people 
they were ^fit" for "Ugliest." 

Last year's campaign cleared 
. $1,200 for the Campus Chest, 
which has been discontinued. , > 
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Kappa Kappa Gamma and Pi 
Phi camps rqport heavy daily 
workouts in preparation for the 
sixth aSttual^Ferty^^ Aci^ : birw^ 
tassle. , '/*r , . ''-v;. 

Sam "Redhead" Callan, coach 
of the favored Kappa's, runr his 
charges through this daily rou
tine: 1% hours calistbentics; 1 
hour.' 4 minutes' passing; 2 hours 
blocking; 2 hour* scrimmageand 
2 hburs eating and sleeping. 

This Spartan schedule" is exA 
pected to round the confident 
KKG's, intramural champs, into 
shape-—although these scribes 
like their shtfpe as it is. • 

In an exclusive interview (try 
to find 4t in any other paper), 
Kappa co-captain . Laura Woods 
boasted: '"It may be freezing, 

Jbut we'll "burn 'em up with our 
terrific passing and running." 

Yawning, 'Laura • flexed . her 
muscles and added, "Nobody can 
stop' us." 

(Note to Pi Phi's: KKG won 
five easy ones without a loss this 
fall, says Luscious Laura). 

In quest of the homeless tro-? 
phy~the game laBt year was a 
scoreless tie—KKG -will field a 
starting offensive line-up averag
ing , 126 pounds. Paced, by Pon
derous Peggy Powd, 100-pound 
center,. the 123-pound forward 
wall clean the way for a bruis
ing 130-pound quartet of ball lug
gers. 

Elusive Ell Fondren, the quar
terback, ! completed 50-yard 
passes "too numerous to»mention" 
iM^d punter Betty Beasley aver
aged "over 35 yards"—according 
to a Thurtxlay Kappa press re
lease. 

Acrow "iosi^ at^another Secret 
% underdog Pi Phi's are 

grooming Margy - Crosby to re» 

I'SSiig?iSmSSŜ Baâ .̂ 

lettemwj, Is handling the pout
ing chores, 

Deedo Bering, fouisyear letter 
man with' great pass-snagging ta
lents, teams with fullback Gail 
Campbell, another stalward of 
other years,, to give; Hill Cocke's 
upset-minded crew a strong run
ning attack. , 

Operating off double-wiflg for. 
mation, JSv outweighed Pi Phfs 
vifIII fcive away twelve pounds per 
man—oops, girl. The difference 
is especially marked in the sec
ondary, .where the light but tricky 
Golden Arrows show a deficit of 
seventeen pound* In the line, the 

- -*'• •• -cMfo-'r Hjia — 

Kappa advantage is a mere six 
pounds. 

Cheerleaders, e x p e c t e d to 
whoop it up in the usual fashion 
Satur4)|jf.. night and at halftirte 
Sunday, have been named. For 

, awd Jeau Fountain. - -
Manning the megaphones on the 

opposite side will be Jill King, 
Jean Mariea Edge, and Betty 
Dancy. : 

The Downtown Betting Club, re* 
fused, to quote odds, sayihg, 

What's de use?" 

Saturday afterawn at 2 o'clock the Texas taghorns will be a three-touchdown fav<o%v 

. Both teama will be hampered by injuries and it ha? been a "hard week on the Steels*, 
Wednesday afternoon left halfback Bob Ealey suffered a dislocated elbow,to joiu Lew? 
Levine oil the inactive list Levine hurt^iia knee in the A&M game and, at the best* will  ̂
s e e  " o n l y  l i m i t e d  a c t i o n  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  y e a r .  H e  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  o u t  S a t u r d a y ^ -

£SU;lost i^plain Elfeft "Van Bureiv with a broken thumb beforertKe Tulafie.̂ m 
week and during the game lost Harold Voss, defensive tackle. Both were standouts i»T 
the Tiger defense. . , « . J 

Saturday the Steers will use a combination of- backs to filL the 
fensive team co-captain Bub-
ba Shands and Bobby Dillon 
will share the right half post 

j—^vaeated by -Levin©  ̂-fialey's 
place at defensive left .half 
will be taken over by T Jones. 

The halfback problem ,has been 
anticipated all year and Bobby 
Dillon, Bubba Shands*- Bob Raley^ 
Bill Chanslor, and Dick Ochoa are 
capable of running, at either half. 
Ochoa also plays fullback on de
fense and offense. Gib Dawson 
runs only from the left half por 
sition. ' 

Friday afternoon head coach 
Blaii: Cherry attended the- thort 
limbering up exercises and said 
that he would * direct the game 
from-the bench Saturday after
noon. "I like what I see," coach 
Cherry said as the first two of
fensive teams dashed up and down 
the. field. 

Coach Cherry has been unable 
to attend practices this week re
cuperating from illness that 
caused him to miss the A&M 
game 

at tbe game and the weather man 

l 
•S3®! 

Mm1! 

the skies partly cloudly and a 
slight variable wind. . 

Leading the LSU attack that 
Coacl^ Gus Tinsley has devised-— 
which includes the T, and a short 
punt spread—will be a lad from 

See TEXAS', Page 2 

Retiring^ coach Blair Cherry 
told 350 students who attended 
tht last- pep rally befre the Cot
ton Bowl gnme Friday night that 
the University had given him the 
opportunity to realize his ambi
tions as coach of a "great" foot-, 
k U team. 

Coach Cherry said, "I twsure 
you that the support of^the stu-
dttnt body and the school news
paper played a great part in the 
success of the team after the 
criticism following the T^xas-Ok-
lahoma game." 

With Mr. Cherry on the stage 
m Gregory Gymnasium were nine 
senior members of the Longhorn 
football squad. The gfcme, with 
LSU will be theit last in Me
morial Stadium, The Cotton Bowl 
gfeme wilL be their. Ifwt for the 
university." ' ' • " ,c 

Most of these seniors begmn 
their college football careers the 
same year that BIair Cherry as
sumed the position of head coach 
of the Longhon team. They are 
ending' their collegiate football 
fcareers with him also—in tri
umph. 

Although it was the Wit sehe#/ 
rfbled pep rally for the sei&nt ,, 
and Cherry, it was only one of 
She many future ralliea that ^ia^ V1 
coach-elect Ed Price will' attend|^| 

Both Cherry and Price empha# -|i 
sized the seriousness of the LSlI';^ 
game. Cherry told the student^ ̂  
"We have tittle.,to. win.aiid,.AVgry&i&y 
thing to lose in the game tomor%*x^"j5 

row.'* He compared the T6xa»-. 
1SU gar... to the reeent ArmSrf'^ 
Navy game in which jtop^eankii^; 
Army was upset. * 

The nine seniors who are finidh^^^ 
mg their college football cajreeri-
are Bubba Shands^ Gene Vyku* 
wal, Dlek' Rowan,, Ben -Procter, 
Bud McFadin, Kenneth Jackson^ 

mtMm George Gentry. Ltwis Leviue, 
BIB Porter.., £4 

-Ifac 

JSk 

5 head cheer 
presented' •• lmndsome "Jock. t», (|| 
Coach Cf̂ rcy as a gift from stuir 
dents of the University. Money". 
for tiie gift w»&":fi»|lecte&. ̂  
Cowboys. „ - f 

Bintliff. said, "Webster nevi 
had the words to express 
thanks to Blair Cherry.'1 - ̂   ̂i m M ,  

No. Player 
10 Hunter, Robert ; 
12 Labat, Leroy 
14 Bagget; Billy 

15 Freeman; Chester 
17 Van Buren, Ebert 
20 Hedges, Lee v 
23 Stevens, Norman 
25 Cole, Jack 
32 Adams, Jerry 
33 Martin, Jack 

1-35 We$t/ Billy -  ̂
3£ Copes, Charles 
40 Shirer, Joe 
41 Barton, Jimmy 
42 Konz, Ken * 
44 Opolko, Mike 
45  ̂ Jtoshtor Jim « 
51 Smith, Charlie J 

Reid, Joe 

Pos. 
RH 
RH 
LH 
LH 
FB 
FB 
QB 
QB 
FB 
RH 

FB 
, FB 

LH 
QB 
LH 
LH 
FB 

C 

Wt, Class 

185 Sp. 
Sp. 
Sr, 
S t M  

Zakrewski, Clem 

52 Reid, Joe : ^6 215 
56 \ Z l ' C  190 

G 195 
G 200 
G -206 

Hom« 
Los Angeles 

' , . Reserve 
Beaumont, Tex. 

Baton Rouge 
Sr. Metaire 
Jr. • >•' Shreveport 
Sp. Picayune, Miss. 
Sr. . Bastrop 
Sp. Ruston 
Sp. " ", Hayne^ville 
Jr. - Natchitoches 
Sp. Tylertown, Miss, 
Jr. ] New Orleans 
Jr. • Marshall, Tex. 
Sr. Weimar, Tex. 
Sp.  ̂Chelsea, Mass. 
Jr. -; Bato] 

210 Jr, En3orado, Ark. 

185 
175 
185 
200 
185 
175 
185 
175 
160 
195 
195 
165 
165 
185 
185 
185 

61 
62 

Walsh, Ewell ̂  

placv the departed Pat Peyto |̂64— Rous§^^eorg^~- ,0 200 ..Sp, Santa Ana, Cal. 
Lansing, Bill 

Sr. Meridian, Miss. 
Sr. Biloxi, Miss.. 
Sp. Little Rock, Ark, 
Jr. _ . Tempe, Ariz. 
Sp. Magnolia, Miss. 

Plant 

'̂hetas, and Pete, of Pete's 
 ̂joun t̂he-Corner," pr^ed, - » 

< Quponf entitling beams to a free 
nfe 

lytc^'ky 
M Myr^Re|nb«i  ̂ shows wlnn 

Lfht it%. Ffklay% |re«*fcw'  ̂ f I tOOO raised-  ̂
are requested to he atOfemoî l 

at 12;30 o'clock Satur-
. B.'T, .i 

67 Shoaf, Jim 
69 Modicut, Joe 
70 Dry# Jtonald 
74- Vosis  ̂Harold. 
75 Potter, Rar' v-;j 
76 Coyne, Ed 
77 Miller, Paul* 
78* Sanford, 
80 Lylej Jim 
81 Bullfard, Ed ' 
82 yeager, Rudy 
83 McLeod, Ralp  ̂
85 Kitto, Arman4 

. G •» 210 

w -'$3' 

w H Jjj 

- E 
E 

87.. .3Tate$."'£MB« r 
Brown; Jack 

Hamilton, O. 
eenmrg;Vf: 

216 Jr.  ̂Baton Rouge 
215 Sr. Fairland, Okla. 

.225 Ik. 35 Baton Rouge 
225 Sr. Peabody, Mass. 

Jr. ^jj-k Bemis,. Tenn. 
Sp._  ̂ Baton Rouge 
Sp. ̂  Covington 
Sr. El Dorado, Ark. 
S».' St. Martinville 

E 202 Sp. Philadelphia, H, 
E 195 Sp. ' Bellaire, Tex. 

' New 
ttltoug® 

200 
210 
212 
in 

185 

% Bock, 4rk. 
*190 Sp. Lake Providence 

?te:33S l̂ilK 

No. Player /< \ 

10 Bible, Bill ' -
11 Shands,* Bubba 

Mayes, Carl 
Ochoa, Richard 
Andrews, Bunny 0; QB 
Jones, T. ' ! QB 
Tompkins, Benct' QB 
Page, Daff"^,v;< jQ^ 

WSA î 
' 

,-'T"-r—--v-

i1 •% > ' 
Pos. Wt. Cl&sa ' Homo 

12 
16 
20 
21 

23 
24 
30 Townsend, Byron' r jd 
31 Honffeycutt, Bob £ ,*' FB 
83 Price, Glen 
34 Levine, Lewis •: ,;l; FB 
^0 
41 

Porter, Billy , - •- **j 

Raley, Bob C! r5 

42 Dillon, Bobby . ' HB 
43 Barton, Don 
44 Simmonsr^edJ^HB 

Dawson, GiB ^^HB 
50 McDonald, Bill 
51 Reeder, Hugh 
53 Menasco, Dop 
5o4 Rowan, D 
55 Barton, Ja< 
60 Arnold, Joe 
61 McFadin, Bu_ , 
63 Cunningham, D^iP? G 

64" Piil»n|BHSip^iBH^yf-^€r 
.65 „.SpweU^j(^l 
66 SeweU, Harley 
67 Fleming,- Gene 
68 Datfis, June t 
7Q. Lansford, Jin» 
71 Naylor; John 
72 Milburn, Bill 
74 Jackeom Ke$ 

75 ' Gentito«r, '• 'CSteirle^^ir 
76 Taylor, Charles " ' " 
77 Wilson, Bill 
79 Yykukal; Ge«e 
80 Williams, Paul 
$2 Adams, John . 
38 Beife. 

Ow •• - ffilvilIiHIFl 

mj %rs©tt, Bill I 

SP. ;T3f 

w 
veretts Cha 

y i Od 
Gladewa SP 

190 JSP. 
jjaylfyig 

Ty 

Wichita F 

205 
205 ,«P. 

E 
210 SR. 
200 }«P. 

IMS ',*^1 
190 |R. 
495- :«L. 

potion 

i ~ r<-

fortha 

•mmsm 

215 JR. 
210 **., 

210^' 

m* 

205 JR, 
Ma 

sfijS 

E 
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vimm. 
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er on Coach Edw&rds By JAMES RECH ' Snh969Hl and gastouml making 

more 

SB&nSS^ ' s 

I 

REASONS tha Texas Coft^hoHR 
ere favored over LSU Saturday are these line-

225-pound 
Conference 

'guard, Ken Jackson, 250-pound all-
rence tackle, Jim Lansford, 235-pound de

fensive tackle, and Lewis fflud) McPadin, 245-
''^American gyard«-

year's victory over" Texas 

the Starting |ive* 
Dowler. however, suffered an 

<Continued from Page 1) 
Weimar, Kenny Xonx. 

$2 # 
Sons, who had only played the 

six-man variety of football .be* 
fore eollege dayB, has carried the 

of 
yards. He has punted for a 86^0 

Gu«rt Expert* 

item#, 

gSr 

fl 

t: 

§ 

i?r 

l' ^ 8 

i?rl 

y«d4jie i*>nghorii8 are, highly favored to win their third 
straight game over LSU by this weeks guest experts. 
^The copaensua ranges from a 7 to 21 point victory with 
bfm of the experts taking any chances in predicting the 
bayoo team to win. 

, TEXAS 21 LSU 6 
Smx&ae Farrivelementary education major from Del Rio, 

"I know we are going to win. It will be a real good 
and I am sure it will definitely be a good win." 

TEXAS 28 LSU 14 
Virgil Dillon, business administration major from Inde-

. pendence, Kansas, "I think the power in the line will 
?,#nakG the difference." ? <, 'T ' "r  ̂ -i_-_ i 

• -- - fTEXAS fo;TT7"'- LSU O —-—••• -
Mary Muiaret Wiley, Plan II major from Austin, "It will 

be a very good game. LSlTwill just be outclassed by-

^f-5 . I?, iTEXAS 21 LSU 6 
Hoinur#;'Dl̂ s,' architecture major from Miami Beach, 

Fla., "Texas is finally up to a good game to finish the 
season. They outclass LSU and have the advantage 
of playing on their home field." 

TEXAS 21 LSU 12 
BeUjr Pates, elementary education major from Haskell, 

"We have a lot better team than they do, especially 
in the-line where the power counts most." , 

gfj| TEXAS 27 V_-.ll ; LSU 12 
AWul government major from Kabul, Afghani-

•tan, "I know we are going to beat the heck out of 
4i 

J4 • J|||^EXA^':2d'- _'*" LSU 7 ' 
E)e!or*s NeJioto/nursery education major from Austin, "Of 

;«course we are going to win and because  ̂we have the 
wA|iest.team.M ' —r**" , - * 

'"TEXAS 27 • ,'v" LSU 13 
Lawrence, business administration major from 

Baytown, "I think they have a good team, but I be-
Ttleve we have $ better one and it ja capable of scoring 

Iff? TEXAS 14 1 f LSU 7 * 
Mti Pearl Ghormlejr, Texan night supervisor, "With two 

|̂ A11-Am6ricans on the team and such a powerful line, 
;the Longhorns are sure to win." " , , ' 

^^gTEXAS 34,^/0 LSU 14 : 
V» Texan sports staff, "This will be the last 

;«ame in Memorial Stadium for nine of the Longhorns 
Coach Cherry. They should stampede over the 

jfc-JMtf tfir AtHm' 

yard averjtge—?and plays safety 
on defense. 

At the right half slot will he : 
Billy Baggett who has gained a 
total of 753 yrds in 28 tries to 
lead the Tigers-in-gFOundgainmgr 
He is tied with Konz in touch
downs. 
"" At; fullback will be'I; 
who has been a consistant per-

wasn't a fluke, the high scoring 
Te*as Wesfcyan ^ams- take > on 
Coach Jack Gray's inexperienced 
Longhorns Saturday nightaat8-
o'clock in Gregory ,Gym. 

"TtwrRaims, who- * 
dropped two narrow games, to 
SouthweStConferenceo 
will field a starting five thqt aver
age six feet, three inches 

TWC -dropped a 58-68 tilt W 
•6MU and lost a 66-64 'setback to 
the Baylor Sears,' while winning. 
Stephen F. Austin, 64-89. 

Led by an ex-Texaa player, Lou | 
Zastotqnl, - the Ram?' are an ag
gressive, point-making team. Pos* 
sihly their {nain trouble this sea* 
son hasjbeen that they have been'; 
too aggressive. 

E3wards' main worry." Too 
tough stuff cost him three starters 
-—out via {he personal .fotil route ; 
i—in the late minutes of the S|iU ^ 
game. . . " . 

Things didn't improve against s 
Baylor as four TWC players went| 
out of the game on fouls* 
' But Coach Edwards can count/ 
on lots of points .while his first ! 
t^am is still intact—a department.: 
in which T^xas has been lacking 
in losing two games and winning 
one. S 

#nHe fiijury recently and may not an^^ai'pi'Atmbly rep; 
be ready for full Service. He hi 
probably the best (irtfens^e play^y 

^Zastoupn ^has^ii^Wf^ira 
scoring. Against Baylor he drop-
pe 
has also been potent with his 

oe Bradj^jr 4s the most im-

has been seeing more 
action in each game 

in the startingjifteup. 
Coach Jack Gray's starting line

up was not definite Friday. The 
surest bete were Falkland Dowies 
at forwards. 

cil Morgan, or George Scaling will 

ball-handling little guards Jimmy' 
Viramontes, has been slowed by a 

not keep him from starting. 
Qther Steer cagers scheduled to 

see service are Dick Harris, Lu- met a powerful Oklahoma team: 
fher Scarbrough, Leon Black and 

* 

former all year. The quarterback 
post will be held -down by Jim 
Barton, a converted halfback. Bar
ton has passed 59 times, completed 
19, and had 6 intercepted. 
. Manning the offensive line for 
the Tigers will be Ralph McLeod 
and Warren Virgets at ends, Ed 
Coyne and Ewell Red Walsh at 
tackles, James iSShoaf and Allen 
Hover atr guards, and Joe Field 
at center. -..'C,. 

With Voss due to see only lim
ited service, Coyne will have to 
do double duty at a tackle posi
tion, iyhile Shoaf will be the only 
other player scheduled to start 
on both offense and defense for 
the 'Tigers. 

Hover, an all - Southwestern 
Conference guard is a standout 
in the LSU line. •• 

When-the Bengals take to th# 

averaged nearly 60 points a tilt, 
whilte Texas has averaged only • 45 
points-a gamer - - - — 

Coach Gray -has been shifting 
his starting lineups to try and hit 

i a potent starting five b 
so far forward* Joe Ed Falk jmd; 
Jim Dowies have been the oftly 
consistent Steer performers. 

The Rams, started put the year 
with hopes of bettering last year's 
record of 19 victories and ^ 11 
losses. 
. Their squad is built around 

three seniors, three juniors, and 
four sophomores, with forwards 
Joe Prater and Moe Rowler,; cen
ter Sam Rascoe, and guards 

• 

probably open at center. -

A former Longhorn star— 
Thurman (Stue) Hull-—brings his 
speedy and experienced Lamar 
Teeh basketball team to Gregory 
Gym Saturday night for a 6 
o'clock meeting with the. Univer
sity of Texas F^feshmen. 

Boosted by the return of 
Charles Shoptav, % flashy forward 
who led Texas collegiate scorers' 
with 447 points last year while 
at thb Univeraity of Corpus 
(Christi, Coach Hull's Cardinals 
from Beaumont rate the favorites 

Despite -two losses to ^forth-
western Louisiana, the Cardinab 
are expected to win many of the 
games o^, their 1950-51 schedule, 
which includes several senior col-
legesr Sam Houston's Bearcats* 
the team that dumped th i Texas 
Longhorns, 55-54, Stephen F. Aus-
"tin^ East Texas -Stater and-^outh-
vest Texas State are included 
OIL the Cardinal schedule. 

ONLY SENIOR'ln the statHng Longhorn basketball lineup agamsf 
Texas Wesleyan Saturday, night/will be Frank Womaclt, tworJetter-
mari _expected to be the Steeris' top floor man this year. 

13-12 

_ _ ,nle Wildcats. 18-12. in a spine-
air, end Virgets wiU be the man | tjttgling at Houke Park. 

Riding the strong right arm of to watch. As LSU's leading pafs 
receiver, the Baton Rouge junior 
has caught 25 passes for 469 yards 
and three touchdowns. f 

Incidently 26 of the 53 players 
on the LSU squad are from states 
other than Louisiana—rfice are 
from Texas. 

Posbibly counteracting the logi
cal letdown feeling' that envelops 
a team after it "has already won 
the Conference championship and 
landed .a bowl bid will be the fact 
that the game will mark the last 
appearance of nine seniors in-. Me
morial Stadium. 

Bubba Shands, Lew Levine, Ben 
Procter^ George Gentry, Ken 
Jackson,_Bud McFadin, Dick Ro
wan, Gene Vykukal^ and , Bill 
Porter are the seniors- on the 
Texas Bquad, 'but all may not 
play. j 

JLevine—ijr^dsfinftely^' out with 
his knee iHjury. Gentry a substi
tute end, probably will play only 
briefly. Porter also will see only 
limited ..service as the Steers' 
punter.'. ' 

But the rest of the' Steer Sen
iors will be starters, a brood'hard 
to handle when. they play their 
last game before the home folks. 

The offensive Texas line, rated 
by some as the "best" in the na
tion, will have Procter and Tom 
Stolhandske at ends, Vykukal and 
Jim Lansford at tackles, Jackson 
and McFadin at guards, and -Ro
wan at center. 
- For all practical purposes J6e 
Arnold will be ^ starter also. He 
will alternate with Jackson at 
right guard and Jackson in turn 
will alternate witK T^imfonl 

By JACK WEAVER ; 
7*«pcm fhtort* Staff 

The Austin Maroons advanced 
to the quarter-finals of the state 
schoolboy football playoff Friday 
by edging the upset-minded Tem-

their 15-year-old sophomore quar-
terback, DoyleTraylor, the Wild
cats made a game of it until the 
laet 40 seconds when they missed 
a field goal attempt that would 

have put them into the' lead. 
.'rXn Austin fake field goal at
tempt and pass play backfired 
Ihte in the last quarter when 
Bobby Farrell, Wildcat guard, in
tercepted Mike Huggins' toss, and 
moved the ball to the Austin 18-
yard line. Two passes by Ttaylot 
failed, and then the unexpected 
happened. With thifrd down and 
ten needed, the Wildcats elected 
to try for a field goal, and Don
ald Berry's kick, having perfect 

Sunset Beats Reagan 
For CC Crown, 14-6 

direction,, was 4©w. That was the 
game as the Maroons ran only one 
play before the final gun. 

As was> the case early in the' 
season when the Maroons defeated 
Temple, 14-7, Austin's bruising 
line, and thunderous backfield 
rolled up yardage in • large 
amounts, But the extra point 
booted by Mike HugginB after 

DALLAS, Dec. 8—(JP)—Sunset 
of Dallas won its first state school
boy football championship Friday 
night, defeating John Reagan* of 
Houston, 14-6, for the title of the 
City Conference. - . 

- The burly Bisons led all the r fair
way. Their big, mobile-line theiri"1 

oughly outplayed the Houston 
t e'l m while a crowd of 8,000 

.looked on. , 
The lone Reagan score pame on 

•li 87-yard run with an intercept
ed pass by fullback Bob Easley. ~ 

Sunset Jias been in the finals 
three times. In 1942, the Bisons 
lost to Austin in the Class AA 
finals. Last year, Sunset lost to 
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio^ 
in the City Conference finals. 

This is the final year of the 
City Conference, which next year 
combines with Class AA in the 

new AAAA Conference. "r~':r 
The first Sunset touchdown 

came in the opening period on a 
43Tyard drive. after 
kicked out from the John Reagan 
7. Jack Hayes passed to David Mc» 

the Reagan one-yard linev 
and John Marshall hammered over 
for the score. Buzz Cherry added 
the point. 

The Reagan touchdown came 
early in the second period, and 
midway in, that period' Sn^set got 
its second score. Marshall returned 
the kickoff to the Sunset 42 and 
from here the Bisons, mostly on 
Hayes' passing and running, 
pounded down to the two-foot line. 
Marshall went over from there. 
Cherry again converted. 

Joe "tissue 'missed the attempt 
for Reagan's extra point 

the DA® Texan 

TM Daily Twnn, «. atsdrat Mwnpapa* of OnW«»*ity of Tuu, l» pnWtotwir 
ia Aaitin cvary moMiing *ze«pt Uonda; *n<i Saturday, Sept«mo«r to ^ue«, ud 
•xe«pt -during bolidny «ild period*. at|d bi-w«ekly durip» «umin»r 
Student PabliMUon*. tot. J J i. ^n • 

t'esM, nndar th« A«t of Mmli b 1879.̂ , 

Austin's second touchdown in the 
third quarter was the difference. 

Temple broke the scoring ice 
in the first period when Rodney 
Williams, Austin halfback, fum 
bled and Temple's Wayne Lucky 
recovered on the Maroon 41. Tray-
lor passed to Chapman for nine 
yards, and on the next play,- he 
passed to Earl Black in the left 
raced 30 yards for the tally.: Don
ald Berry missed the try for ex
tra point. .• 

The MaroOns came scrapping 
baclf in the second period after 
returning a Triple punt "to!* the 
Austin 46. Oliver Bradshaw, 
Rodney" Williams Alternated at 
smashing the Wildcat line, and in 
ten plays covered 64 yar3a for 
the score. Williams, with the ai( 
of a. key block by Monte Joe 
Reedy, swept right end seven 
yards to knot the score. Higgins 
missed the extra point* Bradshaw 
accounted - for 37 of the 64 
yards needed on three carries, 

Late in the same period the 
Maroons stopped a Temple threat 
when Womack ̂  intercepted Tray-
lot's" long pass .on the ^Austin' jtix 
The Maroons started a drive 
which canfted to their own" 88 
only to have a long pass inter
cepted by Freeland Thornton 
"Wildcat safety man. 

Herbie Hargis, Austin'enU, was 
in the clear waiting for the loop
ing pass from Bradshaw when 
Thortiton came from nowhere to 
htake a one-handed catch on 
dead run. He reversed his fielt 
and was finally dragged, down on 
the Marnon 34. 

eats on a 60-yard sustained drive, 
climaxed by Traylor sneaking over 
the double stripe from 'the one. 
Berry's try for point Was blockeS 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• Stsaki ' *4Salads% " 

. mm 

>.m.̂ Closed Monday . Vm£TTM 

TARRY TOW^ RESTAURANT 

rignt tackle. 

a«wa dlapatebwi cfiiUi to ft pr not oUwrwi**. cr»dtt«d li) tW» 
local iUmt of 4p«nUn«oaa «Mt puWUbed b«r«Ui. Bight* of public®tlo» of 
other itoatUHr herein alae reeerree. " / -'• 

The Maroons cam* roaring back 
from their own 1$ to wore in five 
plftys. Dujrwood Watkins swept 
right ind for 37 yards,' Morris 
Nelion made 1# over tackle, Wp> 

ck 
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-Sticker* 
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"T" Shirts 

ncooted 28. yards around left 
end toth< e Thm Williawif rot 
over tackle to knot the score. Big
gins came through with hi* game-
winning extra poipt from plac*-
Anient. , ( 

The fourth period produced no 
scoring bnt ww highlighted by 

desperate Twnpltf drive in the 
closing minutes. Although held to 
75vyard*, rushing, the Wildcats 
picked up 184 yairds through the 
aid as 
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for 980 ya 
complete 

, but they failed to 
» four passes 

Wildcats, led in 
HACK W 

wis 
N. 5-5401 

The cagers opened the 
Reason last week, by taking Sam 
Sfouston State, 51-44 before1 

ing to the same team, 55-54. Then 

and lost, 49-85. 

Lamar 
By HOWARD PAGE 

•Tfg«e Sg»rta Staff 

And Coach Hull have seven 
other lettermen to go along with 
Shoptaw to give the up-and-com
ing senior college an experienced 
squad. Eight promising freshmen 
jure counted, upon fox talented 

-reserve strength. ' 
Heading the 1951 Lamar team 

is Verlon Bobbitt, a 5-11 play 
maker, who has won three basket
ball lettenra'" L»mar College.' At 
the other starting forward post 
is Shoptaw, the 6»f©et sophomore 
who played two years at Lamar 
Junior College before transfer
ring to • UCC last year. " 

An Austin product—Bob Fre-

Football Scores 
C|TY CONFERENCE 

Sunset 14, Reagan 6. 
^ AA B1..D1 STRICT 

Austin 13, Temple 12. 
Harlingen 25, Alice 0. -
Baytown 13', Port Arthur IS (Bay-

• town wins on penetrations, 3-2). 
Conroe 7, Texark^na 7 (Conroe 

wins on penetrations, 5-1). 
A QUARTERFINALS 

New Braunfels 18^ Lavega 6.1 
- Wharton 48,. Bearsall 20. 

Arlington 21, Mt. Venjpn 20. 

derick—is the starting- Cardinal 
center. Frederick stands 6-4. 

Marvin Wills, a 5-9 French High 
graduate, and Weldon Bond, who 
lettered as a freshman in I960, 

Lamar Tech's starting guards. 
Claude Gife|en>va 6*6 center 

from Wyoming, and Ed Kilpat-
rick, another French High School 
product, are Coach Hull's front-
li . reserves. f, 

With a 37-3h viatoiy over Whar
ton. Junic College behind jfthem, 
the Yearlin„,i_will play their fi
nal- game- untH-after the Christ^ 
mas holidays Saturday night. 
Thear next game will be with 
Baylor'i Cubs January -8»_ _ 

Coach Marshall Hughes said 
Frida. thet Gilbert Ford, the 6-4 
Amarillo boy, would start at~cen-
ter, along with Billy Powell and 
John Caldwell at the forwards. 
Powell,"the 6-5" San Antonio" pro
duct,' has been most impressive-
foi the Yearlings to date. ^ 

/ 

- Donald: Moore*of Lockhart and 
Don 'Lowery of Stephenville will 
staTt at guards for the Yeiarlings. 
Billy McCurry, 6-5 center, BilJ 
White, 6- guard from Denton, 
and Paul Mohr will see plenty of 
action.. .i 

A&M, Georgia Vie Today 
In Presidential Cup Tilt* 

COLLEGE PARK, Md., Dec. 8 
—-=(2?P)~«-Texas A&M, with one of 
football's flashiest attacks, bumps 
into Georgia, one of the; most de
fensive minded teams in the busi
ness,. in the American Legion's 
Presidential Cup game Saturday. 

Statistics show it should be 
strictly offense vs. defense: 

The Aggies have rolled up„304 
points, while Georgia has bad toj 
settle for 158. The Bulldogs have 
allowed but 66 points to be scored! 
up6nthem,whtletheAl^ 
givenur 186. 

Teams in other post-sea«on 
games may have gaudier records, 
but it's doubtful if any will be 
better matched. Each has six vic
tories. 

B REGIONAL FINALS 
1. Happy 13, Demmitt 0. 
2. Rochester 20, Stanton 19. 
8. Bldorado ^7, Eden 14. - \ 
4. LewisvSlle 19, Farmersville 
5. Seagoville 34» Grandview 19, 
6. Vallev Mill> gZ. iElkhartrOr^ 

T. 

er 79, Fort Hood 6. 

Oklahoma A&M 66, Arkansas 68. 
Baylor 67> North Texas 59.. 
East^Texas 55, East Central Okla

homa 44. 
S. F. Austin 46# Centenary 43. 
Houston 68, Sam Houston 57. 
Trinity 383, Howard Payne 67. 
Alabama 75, Florence State 67. 
Miami (0) 58, Findlay 42. 
TCU Frosh 55, Arlington State B2. 
South Carolina; 67t;Newberry 38. 
Chicago Loyola 54, Wisconsin 51. 
Illinois 74, Oregon State 51. • 
Princeton 76, Buclcwell 64^ 
San Francisco 62, Los Angeles 

• Loyola 44. 
Arkansas _ State' 67, Mississippi 

, State 61. ' , 
East Texas Baptist 68, Midwestern 

58. 
Brooklyn College 0.9, ?t. Francis 
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 8—<flV* 
President Trutnan wrote a. music 
critic this week threatening to 

--beat him up for panni»grdftU«Wer 
Margaret's singing. 

The story leaked out ple^e-meal 
• Friday. Paul Huma^cYitic for the 
Washington Post, said he got a 
-Jong-hand letter on White Housa 
stationery 'Wednesday signed7' 

' /'HitS-T." -
White. House confuanad 

-thatyjePreBidenthad^written 
Hume, 

Neither feould give the text of 
tiie letter,- but the Washington 
Daily News said it "goes like this": 

"I have just read your lousy 
review buried in the -back page*. 

ento: 

Have Portraits 

..jHWi;,, -V-«V 

ou sound like a: fr 
man who never niade a success, 
an eight-nicer man on a four-ulcer 
job,and all yonru|cer» working, 

"I never met you, but if I do 
you'll need a new nose and plenty 
of' beefsteak and perhaps a- sup
porter below. 

"Westbrook pegler, a gutter-
snipe> is i gentleman compared to 
you. Yon can take that as more of 
an inmilk than as a< reflection nn 
your -ancestry^* 

Hume said the letter he received* 
was '"similar to but not identical 
with'" the text as published in the 
news. A White House source also 
said the President's letter waS of 
the same general tenor. 

Hume, 34, weight 165, does not 
np with the flg 

year-old Mr. Truman, whose phy 
sician has a hard time keeping 
the President's weight below 180 
pounds. ' '• ' ; • 

Hume said his attitude is: "A 
man suffering the 4oss of a close 
friend and harrying the terrible 
burden of the present world crisis 
ought to be indulged In an occa
sional outburst of temper." 4 

Charl.es §. Ross, the President's 
press secretary, died Tuesday. 

Hume, in his review of the con
cert, said Miss ^Truman is "ex 
tremely attractive on the stage" 
but "cannot sing very well." 

"She >is flat a good deal of the 
time," his review continued. 
"There are few moments during 
her reeital when one «a& relax and 

On 
8:30*4:30 
" Dance 

-» Orchesis 
Symposium, 

sponsors 
Women's 

Gym. 
9 —- Legal Institute, Hogg Au^ii-

' toriu'm. 
9 — Texas .Commission on Inter-

Racial Co-operation, University 
Baptist'Church. 

9-10:30 — Alpha Delta Sigma ad 
forum, Texas Union 309-811. 

1:60 —- Broadcast of Texas-LSU 
game, KTIjHp. 

2 Tex#S'£SU football game, 
Memorial Stadium. 

5:3Q-8 — Phi Gamma Delta Bu|-
. fet supper, . . T. 
6-12 —. Acacia dinner datace at 

* house, 
8-12 — The Mariners formal 

dance at Driskill Hotel. 
8-12 —~ Newman Club wiener 

roast at club. 
8-12 — Hanriukkah party, Hillel 

Foundation. 
8-12 — Mica-Wica formal, TFWC 

building. 
8 : 3 0 - 1 2 D e l t a  Z e t a  f o r m a l  

dance at Texas Union. 
8:30-12 — Phi -Sigma Kappa 
- -claSfidJlfiuse. 

Now ja the time to git ybuv 
Christmas cards and prepare then 
fot mailing, BobPhinneyy Justin 
postma»ter, recotnmsnd«.' ^ 

Mr, Phinney askc that cards be 
Ifed in bundles, vHtb^7dr^|s~a 
faced one w#y and stamps in the 
same corner in order 'thai; they 
may be run through tfce cancella 
trotr^w^ 8̂ "aet~; tugvlhei with tldfti thOUld cohaider" the • ftnal 

— - i » « —  - -  j —  *  * •  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f F o i r o o s a .  Jie also recommends 3-cent stamps 
tp greeting cards. This will in  ̂ Communist threats 
sure preferred handling and may 
mean that cards- will arrive several 
days before third-class mail, he 
says, -'v r 

Cards with a S-cent stamp Wijl 
t»»; forwarded if the addressee has 
m< ved or returned, to the sender 
if the address is incorrect. IX a 
2-cent stamp !a used, only one at-, 
tempt is made to deliver the mail, 
then off go the cards to the dead-
letter office. | 

To insure safe and early de 
livery of gifts, twc, address tags 
with the correct name. and ad
dress should' be attached 4o each 
shipment, the Railway Express 
Agency advises. . . 

Be wary of abbreviations, par
ticularly of Btates, for "Miss." 
may look like "Mass." whei they 
i»re hastily written. Early ship 
ment will avoid the last-minute 
rush. If the shipments are delicate 
they 'should be well packed and 
mfarked "fragile1," the agency ad
vises. 

WASHINGTON, itas. 
—President Truman anri Prirae 
MiniBterAttleesignalled 
for a farter buildup of the We»t'a 
military might hut offered to halt 
the rearmament drive;if Russian 

ieaderavrotrto 
modify their conduct" and, make 

ar acceptable peac& 
The leaders pledged their coun 

resolution »»d unity" to 
with-

njeet 
"no 

thought of appeasement or of re
warding aggression." 

A 2,000-word eommunigue, is
sued after the final meeting, said 
Mr. Truman has promised Attlee 
he will be kept "at all times in-
formedM of . developments that 
might caw? jbha United States to 
decide to use the atomic Bomb, 
The statement emphasised the 
President's "hope that world con
ditions would never call for the 
use of the atomic bomb." 

The ' communique showed the 
President and Attlee had ' agreed 
on positive steps to counter Com<t 
munist - threats throughout - tite 
world, hut they failed to agree oh 
a common stand toward Com
munist China. 

Britain continues to believe the 
Peiking regime should be given 
Nationalist China's seat on the 
United Nations. Attlee also balked 
at an American suggestion for a 
naval blockade of the Red China 
coast. " ' . 

British officials said Attlee op
posed any such mo^e on the 

Mtiae apparantly yM pemuid-
•d to change his attitude slightly 
toward Formosa, the Chinese Na* 

ing lW the . American 
fleet. ; ' -

He agreed that thef United Na-

PrevioUsly the British had in
dicated ' it tfhould be handed* over 
to the Chinese Communist regime. 

The indirect appeal to Moscow 
to end the present worldrwide ten
sion came in one brief paragraph 
in the communique which explain
ed the reason the Western Demo* 

mcfep are strengthfsing |M? d#. 
fensea. 

In the present world ertfia 
mediate ifcttott" H imptmife p 
tM* field, they s«id, b\it *2 mS 
tary preparations  ̂ are intended 

IT 

"We believe that the Commu
nist leaders of the Soviet Union 
jygd-̂ hin>, ronhij Ihey eheaet 
modify their conduct in 
way as to make these ftgengfj#** 
parations unnecessary." 

Attlee promised British armed 
forces would continue to, fight 
alongside American and other 
United Nations forces against the 
Chinese Communist armies. 

The formal'announeem«mt men
tioned these points W agreement. 

appeasement 

Newt Briefs 

Yanks 40 Miles 
, w 

'• i 

bastd on th* Prttt 
A trapped column of ' 20,000 

U. S. Marines and infantrymen in 
Northeast Korea made ^•good pro
gress" Friday in its gruelling fight 
to' break through a Red encircle
ment to an escape port on the 
East coast! It still had 4 Q miles 
to- go. One fres"h "large'* enemy 
force was moving to cut off _the 
United States troops from their 
objective^-the escape -pert of 
Hungaam-; — 

•k 
General Motors and Ford re

jected Friday the government's 
plea to iroid back oir attnounced; 
price increases amid hints that the 

down administration may. crack 
with mandatory controls. 

Alan Valentine, economic sta
bilization chief, said eAtlier, "We 
can and will rtfU back pricef if 
we feel we should," ' 

The automobile companies said 
the request was "impractical" and 
were "disturbed  ̂that it had been 
directed at them. * '• ;• 

* ' ' " 
American «hip« and planes were 

forbidden. Friday to carry war po-
tential go«ds destined for Russia 
or her puppete. The Commerce 
Department ban "applies to traffic 
between ports anywhere" in the 
world. . 

* -
*«t 1 

"*4 unity «ae -̂..., 
ef,jrlidl mUi '•** 

made clear to all." 

Although 
na 4nd the 
gh«e are relucUnt to let the . 
ed Nations consider FomnbUft 
ture, "consideration of this , 
SOT bir the United Nations 
eentribut#'1 io peaee aad imt&bggstM 
• , "^very effaiff' must be 'M«i| 
•tot 'tweirTd  ̂
peaceful meamr but 
basis  ̂

"Complete <4preementM on 
need A»r immediate action by 
twelve North Atlantic Pact tty|> '' 

tt intensify defem^im 
parations. _ 

The two nations must 
arms production galek$jr and 

the defense tinne to 
den. 

Share 

combined North Atlanttc «mdMi-n} 
should b« appoinled stpon. -

Some Wad c$ agr^ment^ii 
needed, to make sure eatdi 
am oouatry gets the basic xa*r 
materials it needs fbr military 
civilian ptodnction< 

WW 
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ruin your f 
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This is a composite of the menus you'd meet 
in many foreign countries today. Scarcely 
an adventure in good eating by American 
standards. 

Naturally, those ['hungry nations would 
Kke to be more hospitable. They can't. 

For a small sum you can give a funily of 
four supplementary rations for a month! Or 
give a helpless infant three months of life... 
or a patient old woman two warm blankets l 

Because Government̂ pproved, nonprofit 
GABiE buys supplies in bulk, you can send 
the most help for the least money through 
CARE. Ancl CARE guarantees delivery of its 
packages to 18 countries, including Japan 

Israel* ; 

CARE for the hungry, 
•he cold, the helpless WfJfM 

CARE's new Standard Food Fackage-—~22 
pounds of nourishing food. ...».... .$10 

CARE's new British Food Padcage......$10 . 

^ARE's new Kosher Food Package-—«p-
i, proved by the Union of Orthodox (km* 

gregatidns, „$10 

CARE's neic Food Package for Italy ted 
G r e e c e . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . , .  . n o  

CARE's Japanese Food Package .$10 
, CARE's mw Baby FooAfaeksge .$10 

CARE's Layette Paekage • a * • «"T» i * * i $10 
CARE's Household linen Package... u .$10 
CARE's Wool Suiting package# $10 

CARE's' Blanket Package .$7.75* 
./•. CAMP, japuo* »M%— 

•1. CARE*. Urd PmIuw. .  . . . . . .  .M.00 

CAREV wfeitf Thrift Food Package.v.. ,$5.5Q-;; 
. . . . . . .  ••  •• •  •  •  6  • •  .SMM-
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Who should pay whom how j 
mtfch if an illiterate yardman cuts 
the grass in the wrong m&n'sl 
yard? 

The coiirt hearing the case.ar-
gued before a capacity crown of 
law students and faculty members 
in Geology Building 14 Thursday 
night judiciously deferred its de
cision indefinitely. 

The model appellate case was 
staged to give law students an 
opportunity to see put into prac
tice what their profs- have been 
teaching. Professor Gray Thoron 
acted as attorney for the yard 
owner whose grass had been 
reaped without his knowledge,_and 
Professor Gus Hodges presented 
the yardman's case. "The court, 
consisted of Professor C. T. Mcf-
Cormick, Dean W. Page Keeton, 
and J. Chrys Dougherty, former 
Texas assistant attorney-general. 

Interest in tlje outcome of the 
complicated case being argued was 
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not as apparent in the audience, 
some '̂pf whom sat in the aisles or 
lined the walls of tiie large lecture 
room, as was the universal appre
ciation of any implication as to' 
the personality of either attorney 
or members of the court. 

At the close of the case Dean 
Keeton was presented with a gift 
from second-year and senior law 
students. The gift, a horsewhip, 
wa» presented in -recognition of 
the deal's announcement that all 
second-year and senior students 
will be expected to attend the in
stitute on evidence held here this 
week if they wish to receive .credit 
in the coursep which will fee dis
missed for i the meeting. 

In bis acceptance speech, Dean 
Keeton {noted from a cartoon. 
Th« picture, he said, was of a 
woman putting a new dish before 
her husband and saying, "You're 
going to like this-*~if you know 
what's good for yon." 

Refrigerators 
For Renf j ̂ 
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Westin<ghouse and 
interna fional Harvester 
: Refrigerators 

Easy - Thor • Bendix 
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Westinghouse 
Sewing Machine* 
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Chrick 
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ROOMS, ebmmnaltv klMkm. Apart- wetk Bif l1 fitirnit 
. ment*, S1U1 San Antonio, Block cam. 
pus. ExpttwiMi) -tM«bw. MA. Gonrmn-
too result* tntorint m«tb, EotUsb. 
Latin, SpenUtk 7-4890. : Ur tb*n 

Pho 

Coaching 

?hon« S*istr«» 
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aQvVSTOYCU!, • jjpsiis 

0 O A O H I M G, tnwslation*. Fiwub* 
German, Silton 2809 San Antonio, 

7-2711 
MATH. R. M. Randl*. S109' OrandTta*. 
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Riders Wanted 

For Rent 

HAVa 
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tsu£ 

30ACHIMG. rrcneb, 
lExpcrlatioad taaeliar. Furnished Hou** 

Furni^ied Apartment* 
BLOCK QNIVERSITV—Bor*. 

**rd- »100 ttpmnnitiiii iu* Mito, a«w fpfMiiNt 
also «oVta««? twin bads;.- faQta seid. 
fl-9444. 
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1141 WKSt S9th, Wast law* 
mvrt. Badroon, kitchen with alaetri* 

refricaritor, new Aardwiek »n««. fihara 
bath with on* workine eoupie. . JMUa 
patdi «4».0«. 6->7201 

1101 WEST JMb . rear. iUwIy jMaeor* 
; ated parage apartment, living-bedroom, 
kitchen, and bath and garage. HoUy. 
Wood bed. carpeted 1 floors, • -Mr Servel 
refrigerator, abower. On baa ltpe. tUU# ' 1 1  i"i ji. 1 '.i... " •-1 ') . 1 

RIVER. UlMXpeeM W 
.'tanejr in new npartment itauae foe 

University bora. Sanaa furniture, bollr. 
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and Tlie Melody Masters 
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ffig: • SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

g^W*-n< D*c»mb*r IJthi 

Thompton and the Brain* Valley Boys 
i.-^, ...... . ,. . «• - «1 .*«- 1 ^ 

Take the New All-Weather Route 
GoOut Dallas Hiway 8 Miles, Turn 

; Eaat atDessau Sign 

"He can rf-create the perfumes 
of an era, its clotJws, its features 
—everything but its significance," 
wrote Gaorgo Danierfield in the 
Saturday Review of Literature of 
Sir Osbert Sitwell, reftowned Eng
lish literary i| 

iy8tf Oabert and hla sister, Pr. 

torium. _ ..... 
sored jointly by the Union Forum 
Speakers and the ^Cultural Enter
tainment Committee.* They ' will 
arrive in Austin Sunday afternoon 
at 3:25 o'clock. 

Sir Osbert, known as a novelist, •/«& vowvt »| auvnii po <» xiv• ciuib| «u 

poet, essayist, short story writer patterned. 
and biographer, ishest known for 
"Kis five volume serial autoblograi 
phy, the third volume of which 
Mr. Dangerfield reviewed. The 
works have beenclassed as"su-
perior entertainment" but criti 

Bed for alt "antiquarian ap
proach. 
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tocography, "Left Handj Eight 
Hand," appeared. His f̂ifth and 
last* .of the series, "Noble Essen* 
«ea>" will be published during h}s 
current tour In tlie United States. 
A collection of his poetfy," "Eng-
land Reclaimed and other Poenis" 
was published eariigr this year in 

• Edith Sitwell, will give a joint this country. 
recital of poetry readings* Monday -̂ Portrait writing- is perhapr the 
S5* '̂ .̂ i!088 Aodi' outa^ding type of Stings by 

SijK^Srm^^r^nces' 
is a collection of word, portraits 
of persons he has known. R. Ellis 
Ttobertc, reviewing for the Satur
day Review of Literature, de
scribed the book as "beautifully 

"When! read this work, I find 
It luapowlble not to think of Uu> 

Fifth baronet of Renishaw and 
descendent' of the Plantagenet 
kiruga of England, Sir Osbert.and 
Dr. Edith were brought up at th4 
600-year-old family estate^ of 
Renishaw in England. 

Sir Osbert was educated at Eton 
ad served with the Grenadier 

Guards in World War I. His ser 
vice experiences are related in the 
third volume of his autobiography, 
"Great Morning." 

with the novel "Bombardment" 
but did not reach'fame until "1944 

' When the first volume -of hitf au-

great Italian1 frescoes," Mr. Rob-
wrote, 

..-ruddy, friendly, and in
formal" is the way the New York
er described Sir Osbert: during 
his visit in this country in 1048. 
, Dr. Edith began her literary ca
reer at the age of 24 when she 
wot® her1 first poem - "Serenaded* 
However, her finest and most fa
mous works have* been done since 
1940. Among them are "The Can
ticle of the Rosfe," "The Song* of 
the Cold," "Street Songs," and "A 

'Poet's Notebook/''; , 
She is best kndwn for her "Fa

cade," a combination of poems by 
Dr. Edith and music by William 
^fatton; "The p oems are read with 
music in the background. At the 
first public performance of -'Fa-
cade" 27 years ago, Sir' Osbert 

said ''seldiom has there been such 
an outburst of rage ,and hysteria 
in an audience." §*ferv4taryark 
gained- pspularity and Columbia 
Records made -an album of the 
19.48 performance in the Museum 
of Modern Ait in New York City. 
- D/. Edith Is well-known for her 
red turban~which she wears most 
of the time. The New Yorker de-
scribedheras "a marble complex 

_  • _  • " • - ! ' ' ' ^ -  ~  °  " " "  f " « r -  i s a S - i S S ^ s p a .  
^ unheated room beneath ogre-like fashion. But Mont/ 

,of considerable stature (five"feet the rubble of bombed-out)London ®fve8 day, as,all herbfes do. 
eleven inches)." • , a captive is led. For more than ^ ^ictun trains ^him to yaiik at 

The two Sitwells will arrive in four months a potential murdfawr « f a®d ao Juj*t befoA the end, 
Austin Sunday afternoon on the i ®^rer Monty traipses into the bathroom 
Missouri, Kansas, and Texas at P , . lhete chained' waiting a"d yanks out the plug, sending 
3:2B o'clock: and will stay at the the time kill him and then the bathfull-of acid, minus our 
Commo<lore. Perry Hotel. throw his body Into a bath of Tlc"m» down the draim- r 

A' banquet will be held for them 
Monday evening at 6:30 p.m. in htoyftebttiip • • 
the Home 1 Economies'.Tea Room< currently playing at the Texas 

-- ------ - —— After ti»e recital at 8 o'clock there Theater, unravels, leading the a!V?, r?s^ ,<>ar v*ctiro to the hos- ' 
lon^llyjely^jquinty eyeg, a Plan- will be a reception in the Tnter-. audience to a rather unsatisfying inT^titftte -td. save him from 
tagenet nose, a red turban, and national Room of the Texas Union, ending. Yet for a^l the near- dOse of piisoning-

Grace 
UT Sculpture Room 

By GEORGE BURKMAN 
Curious about.the physical char- I S. Reinach in his book on das> 

acteristics of Emperor Augustus? art entitled "Apollo" re- starring ,James Mason. -
.,£1^,1., . mirkn! Vim -• If you Wfltpt to satisfy tiiat cur- Veaos de Milo- is 

in.it* ih. »)«. #>» >«, neither elegant, nor dreamy, nor 

Newton returns and, accordinir A«p perhaps^ had thfr picture been 
A A ' Jff ^ ' t i C&Ilfif? ' ffMflU tvf'L • .f.Ku 

r.vw« v* vi«»a«vai ovuiji^uic «*» "vwie oiuipucity ana cainv aigni-
^re dteplayed in addition to the ^ Uke-th^ 6f-^ Parthenon -and 
statue of . tiiis famous figure, in *ts sculDture^."""-
Roman history. 

As you enter the room, the sta 
tue of Venus .de Milo will catch 
your eye. It is situated to the left 
as you enter and stands next to. 
Idelino or Little Idol. Ideli.no is Of 

0^0 XL ,'. * '•. , tu » pre-conceivea pian, torces his 
U i. Statue has al- victim to the hidden room, cun-

:* ^ °ne of the,ntost popular ningly conceived underneath an. 
empty lot behind his garage nea^ 
his office. 

in history. 
On the right of the Venus de 

Milo; is a head of -a sea god. The 
work was done in the Third Cen 

bronze and dates back to the tury BG and the original is in the 
Fifth Century BC. The original 
of Venus de Milo wKlch lS believed 

Museum of the Vatican. 
In a small hallway that leads to ' mm J VMCeV 

to have been done in the Second a ropm on the right is the famed 
Centui^may-be feu*" •' • -- " * 
seum o^ the Louvre. 

: found in the-Mu-
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. - The original 
is in the Museum of Affizi, Flor
ence, Italy, and is a work of the 
Secon^ Century BC." 7 

Against the wall of this room' " 
is. a large statue of thn 
Augustus. The inscription cites 
that Augustus was born 68 BC and 
died 14 AD. The original of the 
statue may be found at the Mu
seum of the Louvre. In center of 
the room is the "figure, Victory-of 
Samothrace. 

It was dedicated by Depvetrius, 
King of Macedonia, about 306 BC, 
in memory of a great sea fight he 
had won, symboiiziing a goddess 
standing at the prow of a swiftly 
advancing ship. 

Also in this room is the statue 
of Hercules seated, called the Bel
vedere Torse (Museum of the 
Vatican). The inscription reads: 
"Found- in Italy. Copy of a later 
Fifth Century work greatly ad
mired by Michaelangelo." 

In another room to the left of 
the hallway is the figure of a 
•dying Gaul which bear's the in
s c r i p t i o n :  " T h i s  s t a t u e  l o n g  
thought to be a gladiator and' so 
celebrated by Byron in 'Childe 
Harold', is a copy of a work set 
up during the Third Century BC at. 
Pergamum in Asia Minor by At-
talus I as a memorial of his 
victory over thfe Gauls who had 

^invaded his country." 
Also, in this room is a; life-size 

statue of Niobe and her youngest 
daughter, which is a. part of a 
group representing the slaying of 
Niobe's children by Apollo and 
Artemus. S. Re'inach points out 
that in this work "the deeply 
pathetic motive, that of a mother 
who 'sees her daughter killed be
fore her eyes, is treated with no
ble simplicity. 

Th child, pressed closely to the 
mother, is an . admirable .concep
tion. Her transparent iunicj cling
ing to her young body, and ga
thered into innumerable' pearls, 

.bears witness to the influence of 
painting on sculpture." 

Among the other statues to be 
found in here is the Wolf of the 
Capitol, representing the wolf that 
suckled Remus and Romulus, and 
the Standing Discobolus, depicting 
an athlete preparing to throw the 
discus. r . " J.: 

His wife and Scotland Yard can 
find "no trace of our uiilucky 
"third man," until the real hero 
4n the movie makes a fluffy white 
entrance.-He is Monty,, a tiny, 
curly-haired, snuggiy little dog, 

^ TOU America, neighbors—a Savings Bond Drivt 
* opportunity,,, And pretty . Vohintoer. He'll ask if you are on the 

W you'', going to b« lucky enough Payroll Savings Plan or, ii not on a pay* 
|€>( to b* otfand another typically Amer- you'r* enroUed in the Bond-A-

kan ̂ opportunity* ^ x . Month Plan. 

[fa «fc«°PI»'tunity to put your If you teU him yes, hell congratulate 

in the world...The lft»tedStatsa-i#S w 

If you tdl him no^ hell offer you 
the opportunity to turn $75 into! : -

$100 in o^W^Z th. JL way ' ^ 
Itt tha -Hro^l • by just «igniwg your financial socunty by foresting in the 

safest, surest, easiest investment ii .» ^nt,.'» ;• —T" " saie«, surest, easiest investment in all 
•am* on the dotted IUM. the world .. . United States Savings 

It s the oppmrtunhy to obtain ftHuie'^ Bonds! ^ ^ 
finanoalaecuntyferyeoraelfaiidyeur^y- So..iWhsa b^ortunity jomisal 
l^^pr««rtprot^Urinrt^^dow...witwiderodwdeoro. 
mstMe emerge***. , -M hintM 

".^What's mOre, you don't even have 

Marirrars* ^Club Annual 
Winter Formal Tonight 

The Mariners' Club of the Na
val ROTC Unit - is holding its an
nual Winter Fbrmal this evening 
at 8:00 p.m., Jim Lloyd, the Mar
iners' skipper announced. 

To be held in the Crystal^.Ball
room of the Drftkill. HotW, the 
theme will be nautical with a largo 
gold anchor at one end of the 
room and gold stars and life pre
servers on the walls. The Midship
men, their dates and guests will be 
welcomed aboard by Midshipman 

"Officer of the Peck, Pat Patter
son, and dancing -vtill be, to the 
music of Charlie Meyers. •'/-* / 

During the intermission, Jjliss 
B.ettie Anderson; .the Mariners'! 
Sweetheart for. this year will be 
ptegnted 5^&Kipp*yT3(>y<fc ̂ , 

gomg to knock right at yeur door. 

^• ?^This time hall look like one of your ^ Seixe your opportunity yoarmUl 
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With almost dime-horror "'story . *^ventually, the police in Scot-
evitability i'The HiddenHimm" land Yard fashion—slow and me-, 

enamg. lei xor ail .the neluy ? poisoning 
cheapness of the plot, the movie wWcb New^P, hftd cleverly depos-
is- prevented from becoming an- a theSmds^full of Martini. 
AfVinti ^..i. ^ -.IH--"! —1 j«f w MAaW iU& ^1— . *_ . .. V « other "can of so-much celluloid" 
by the fine acting of one of Bri "•» *Mv *M*y wvvmi#. vx vuo ux on* M.» »«.*Ww> «wu vuw juia 
tain's ablest actors, Robert New- cali». He goes off«to jail, wify 
fA« tr4ai^«i 4>Wa 21.. sx._ t __ <• 

t»u may remember him as ' «»»«u wumjr, 
Long John Silver, the eye-twitch- reRlizipg his only true friend is 

" •!_ "Treasure" °"r vlCt»w> decides to stay' with ing rapscallion in 
Island." You may remember his 
first biff role in "Odd Man Out," 

As the psychiatrist, which seems 
iousity, the place for you to visit nervous^nor'l*p be current neceasity for a „ ^ .. 
is Matn Building 809 where many strong and serene i® m^rder myBtery. he plots to kill has -good comedy relief. The de-
other pie<fe8 of clas&ical .sculpture »h°? ^ ,^0 fair 

to a pre-conceived plan,, forces his 

Wis loved fcyWnaSMw^, 
died by his master, but who in the 
end deserts both of them and 
turns his warm fur and cold nos^ 
over to' the almost^murdered vic-

Monty disappears "about half
way through the show and from 
this point the intensity of the'pic
ture increases. > He follows New
ton to his lair, and Newton^ not 
daring to let him loose, finally 
decides to qse him . as a test for 
his acid bath, in which he intends 
to decompose the victim. 

Our victim, who by this time 
has given up hope of escaping, 
rescues Monty. However, he re
signs himself to his own ghastly 

Visitors to the Women's Gym
nasium Saturday morning will 
find activities in full swing to the 
rhythmic 'beat of tom-toms and 
cymbals.—•- : ; 

The Annual Texas Danqe Sym
posium will begin with registration 
and coffee at 8:30 a.m. in Studio 
134. Technique classes at 9:30 and 
composition classes at 10:3 0 will 
be followed by a dance film at 
11:30. ; 

Thirteen universities and col
leges'will be represented in the 
s y m p o s i u m .  — r  > ,  :  

<-•'(• i, a/' 
P R I M  I N  T H r \ T I ^ I S  

TWO SHdWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starta at 7 p. m. 

"THE SPOILERS" 
/ M*rl«n«( Dietrich" 
' RandolphScott 

""DIAMOND JIM" 
Edward Arnold * Je»n Arthur 

"T ARZ ANAND 
* THE SLAYE 

GIRL" 
L«x Barker 

'SATAN'S eRADLE" 
The Cisco Kid 

r0PpUS "THE MAN 
FROM 

T«XAS" 
Jamea Craig "k Lynn Bar! r 

"HEADING^OR HEAVEN" 
Staar t 'Erwin • . . -

"UNMASKED" 
, Barbara Fuller 
Robert Stoekwell 

"SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO" 
: Joa Hall •••|. ... 

IRIS "Todo-Un Caballaro" 

Newton sees the jig is up and 
awaits his arrest, still cool and 

visits the victim in hospital and 
Wishes him goodby, ^and Monty, 

him. _ 
; The picture^ is saved only by 
Newton, clever cinematography 
and unusual gimmicks. 

The movie $s suspenseful, It 

m$&i 

called.. 
ending, would 
wishy-washy. 

•the wishy-washy , 
have" Tieen less 

rKENNETH;GOMP®ffiTZ 

k. 

PMONe 
2*5411 

CLARK Bar8ARA 

GABi5'SWNWycK 

P H O N I  
2-5291 

Greer GARSON-Walter PIDGEON 

W 
M-Q-M HCTUK wMi JOHN HOtHAK 

,  r H  O N I  .  
I 7-I52T 

"SINCE YOU WENT 
AWAY'-' 

Claudette Colbert 
Shirley Temple 
Joaeph Cotton 

"CHAIN GANG' 
Otto Kroger 

CAP/TOC, PHONI 
2-0789 

In Color 
"DESTINATION MOON" 

" John Archer 
® Warner Anderson 

PHONS VWRS/TV 7-1760 
"A LIFE OF HER OWN" 

Laaa Turner 
V" Ray Milland 

P H O N l  TE2CAS 7-1964 
FIRST SHOW 2 P.M. 

>7 UST/Af P N O N I  
7-2900 

."ABILENE TOWN", 
Q> Randpiph Siot#S> 

Rhonda Fleming 

m TONIGHT 
6-1710 

^GREAT 
...MWEWEb ..,««» 
ROBBERY?^ 

QUIET 
WESTERN 

P 
BEFORE YOUR 

EYES" 
DOCUMEflTARY 

6:00—Start 6i4K 

^ADVENTURtS 
ID" 
Waraa 

m  emos 
ma® 

for Christmas 

m ^ m 

Showing Every 
FRIDAY.,and SATURDAY 

'Gold" In The' Hills' 
or "The Dead Sister> Sem>t' 

^ liilarious 1890 "M«Herdram«r^; 

Call AUSTIN CIVIC THEATER 
6-0541 for Reservation! 
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